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▼Bacterial artificial chromosomes (BAC) provide an F-
factor-based cloning system for propagating large genomic
inserts (80−300 kb) which are maintained at one or two
copies of plasmid per cell (Ref. 1). Although DNA isolated
in agarose plugs is commonly used for measuring the size
of clones carrying large inserts, such as yeast artificial chro-
mosomes (YAC) and for large clones propagated in other F-
factor-based vectors (Ref. 2), BAC DNA purified by standard
alkaline lysis protocols (Ref. 1, 3) can also be used for this
purpose.
We are constructing a contig across the distal major his-
tocompatibility complex of the mouse and routinely iso-
late BAC DNA using alkaline lysis and agarose plug meth-
ods. Here we report on a protocol for isolating BAC DNA
in agarose plugs that is a modification of that used for
sizing YACs (Ref. 4) and that, in contrast to alkaline ly-
sis, reproducibly yields intact BAC molecules that are eas-
ily sized by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). The
agarose plug protocol gives consistent yields and mate-
rial sufficient for BAC clone analysis by Southern experi-
ments, such as PFGEwork or fingerprintingwithmulti-copy
probes. In addition, DNA can be prepared from 0.2 ml cul-
tures which, because they are grown in 96-well plates, sim-
plify the manipulation of multiple clones at one time. The
same protocol can be scaled up for 1.5 ml cultures, yield-
ing DNA for more than 40 experiments. However, because
the method we describe here does not separate BAC DNA
from E. coli DNA, it is not applicable to experiments that
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require purified BAC molecules; i.e. sequencing insert ends
or visualizing restriction fragments by ethidium bromide
staining.
An example of the yield and quality of BAC DNA ob-
tained with the agarose plug protocol is shown (Fig. 1a). To
measure the insert size of a BAC, NotI digests of DNA pre-
pared in agarose plugs and alkaline lysis were run in a CHEF
DR III system (Biorad) and Southern blots were probed with
mouse DNA. Because two NotI sites flank the cloning site,
excision of the insert should generate a single band if no
internal NotI site is present. When agarose plugs are used,
nearly all hybridizing material in the undigested DNA is
retained at the loading well, while after digestion a single
band of 100 kb, corresponding to the insert, is detected
(Fig. 1a, lanes 1−4). By contrast, undigested DNA isolated
by alkaline lysis shows nicked and linear molecules that,
after digestion, resolve into a band at 100 kb and a smear
below that point (Fig. 1a, lanes 5 and 6). Examples of the
variety of results we obtain with the alkaline lysis proto-
col in the same type of experiment are shown (Fig. 1b).
We observe low yield (Fig. 1b, lanes 1, 2, 7 and 8), poor
quality (Fig. 1b, lanes 3 and 5) and doubtful results (maybe
two bands in Fig. 1b, lanes 4). The utility of DNA isolated
in agarose plugs was further tested in overlap analysis be-
tween two clones that share a single class I gene, H2-M2
(Fig. 2). Southern blots of undigested and HindIII digested
DNA were probed with a fragment containing L1 repeti-
tive sequences. The same pattern of bands is obtained with
DNA made in plugs (Fig. 2, lanes 2 and 7), or by alkaline
lysis (Fig. 2, lanes 4 and 9). However, intensity signal is
more consistent when plugs are used, and such consistency
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FIGURE 1. Measuring insert size of BAC clones by PFGE. Undigested (U) and NotI-digested (N) DNA were run on a 1% agarose gel in 0.5 x TBE [Fast
lane (FMC Bioproducts)] with switching times of 6−80 s for 18 h. Sizes, in kb, are indicated on the left. Films were exposed for 2 days. (a) DNA was
isolated from clone 68D13 by the miniprep plug, microprep plug and alkaline lysis methods. One-fifth of a plug (1/15−1/40 and 1/5 of DNA obtained from
miniprep and microprep, respectively) and all DNA recovered by alkaline lysis is loaded per lane. OC, open circle and L, linear molecules, respectively. (b)
DNA was isolated by alkaline lysis from 1.5 ml cultures of clones 251, 265, 267 and 271. One-half of DNA obtained from each culture is loaded
per lane.
facilitates assignment of the number of fragments shared by
overlapping clones. In summary, we report an alternative
way to isolate BAC DNA that is efficient, reliable and versa-
tile. Moreover, this method facilitates the characterization
of a large number of clones with just one DNA isolation
step.
Protocols
Cultures are grown at 37◦C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium
containing 25 µg/ml chloramphenicol.
Microprep
Inoculate single colonies into 0.2 ml media placed in 96-
well plates [Falcon Microtest III (Beckton Dickinson)]. Cen-
trifuge cultures at 3000 × g for 5 min, using a microtiter
plate carrier. Resuspend pellets in 0.2 ml of 10 mM sodium
chloride and centrifuge again. Process one sample at a time
by resuspending cells in 0.06 ml GET (50 mM glucose,
10 mM EDTA, 25 mM Tris−HCl, pH 8), adding an equal
volume of 2% low-melt agarose [SeaPlaque (FMC Bioprod-
ucts)], made in GET and, prewarmed to 50◦C. Mix by pip-
peting, pour into 0.1 ml molds (Pharmacia Biotech), and
set at 4◦C for 15−30 min. Push out plugs into a 1.5 ml tube
containing 0.5 ml of lysis solution (0.45 mM EDTA, 10 mM
Tris−HCl, 1% N-laurylsarkosinate, pH 8.5, proteinase K to
0.5 mg/ml) and incubate at 50◦C for 5 h to overnight. Wash
plugs in the same tube, with five changes of 0.5 ml TE7.5 (10
mM, 1mM EDTA, pH 7.5), each for 15min at room temper-
ature (RT). One plug is obtained per well, and is sufficient
for up to 10 digests.
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FIGURE 2. Detecting overlap between BAC clones 68D13 and
104O10. DNA was prepared from 1.5 ml cultures by the miniprep plug
(Plug) and alkaline lysis (Alk). One-tenth of a plug and all DNA from
alkaline lysis loaded per lane. U, undigested; H, HindIII-digested.
Miniprep
Centrifuge 1.5 ml cultures as above. Wash pellet with 1 ml
of 10 mM sodium chloride. Resuspend cells in GET, to 12
OD600/ml. Add an equal volume of 2% low-melt agarose
and prepare plugs as for microprep. Lyse plugs in a test
tube containing 5 ml of lysis solution and process as above.
Wash plugs with five changes of 5 ml TE7.5. Depending on
the culture density, three to eight plugs are obtained per
1.5 ml culture.
Restriction enzyme digest
We find that inactivation of proteinase K is not required
before restriction enzyme digests. We observe complete di-
gests with the washes described above and the following
protocol. Place 1/5 of a plug in an Eppendorf tube with
0.5 ml TE7.5 for 30 min at RT. Replace TE with 0.15 ml
of 1x restriction enzyme buffer (RE), and set at RT for 30
min. Change to fresh RE buffer and digest with 50 units in
100 µl for PFGE, and in 40 µl for standard gel electrophore-
sis. One-half of enzyme units are used overnight, followed
by a 3 h digestion (or longer) with the second half of en-
zyme units. For detection of smaller fragments, plugs are
melted in the 40 µl digestion mixture before loading in the
gel well.
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Products Used
Chef DR II: Chef DR II from Bio-Rad
0.1 ml molds: 0.1 ml molds from Pharmacia
Fast lane: Fast lane from FMC BioProducts
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